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fjThe annual Mun roe Day duties of installing the new Student 

Council and electing a Campus Queen were effected this year 
quickly and quietly, leaving those in attendance knowing that 
beauty and efficiency would be the keynotes of the year.

At the Munroe Day Ball held on the eve of Munroe Day at 
the Lord Nelson Hotel, Miss Ginny Saney of Trinidad was crowned 
Campus Queen ‘64-’65. Miss Saney, Winter Carnival Queen was 
chosen from amongst eleven girls representing each campus So
ciety.
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The same evening awards were presented to those people 

who had amassed a total of seventy-five points for their Silver 
“D” while Joan Stewart and George Cooper were presented with 
their Gold “D” awards. Top presentation of a Gold “D” with an 
engraving was made to Paul Murphy.

THE LAST GASP
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VIThe Ball scheduled to end at one o’clock was extended by one 
hour. The extension followed a request by President Cooper to 
the band leader who said he would “Play for another hour but it’ll 
cost you an extra $50.00. To which Mr. Cooper reports he said 
“Okay, Freddy, go ahead.” The Hall was $30.00 more for the 
added time. But, everyone seemed to have a good time and the 
added expense was permitted by the Council at its meeting the 
following day.

Other events at that meeting were few. The usual recommenda
tions were passed along to the new Council including a recommenda
tion that Ring Committee be formed to investigate the possibility 
of protecting the Graduate Ring, that some of the events presently 
held in the second term be rescheduled, that a Culture Committee, 
Dance Committee, and a Foreign Student Reception Committee be ^ 
established, that the Editor of the Gazette be a non-voting member j 
of the Council, that a liaison committee be set up to organize, 
manage and co-ordinate the activities of the many campus groups, ' 
that the Dalhousie Womens Club be asked to manage the Student 
Housing Service.

The Council alloted money to the Graduating Class at the 
amount of $1.25 per Graduate to help defray the cost of the events 
slated for Graduation Week.

Winter Carnival also came in for some discussion following 
a meeting between Council representatives Dave Major and George 
Cooper and members of the Senate: Dr. Hicks and Senate Secretary 
Cummings. The result was that the recommendation of the Carnival 
Committee to restrict the Carnival to Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday will be followed. This was a more drastic reduction 
than planned by the Administration but welcomed by them. The 
dates for next year’s Carnival are February 4 to 7 providing the 
new Council allots funds for another Carnival.

ENTER HERRNDORF
Mr. Herrndorf then took over the handles of Student Govern

ment with his Council. He outlined the objectives of the New Council 
and then proceeded with the business at hand. Karen Ridgeway was 
elected second Vice-President of the Council. The Committee to 
review applications for student offices was set up under Del 
Warren with Carl Holm and Gary Hurst as voting members and 
President Herrndorf as an “ex officio” member with no voting 
privileges.

A committee to study and recommend constitutional revision 
to the Council when it returns in the Fall was established under 
Eric Hillis with Gary Hurst and Bill Dixon.

Another committee for fact finding in athletic expenditures 
was set up under Council Vice-President Bill Buntain with pro
vision of up to ten members for the Committee.

Council adjourned deciding to meet on Sunday to consider the 
recommendations of the Applications Committee.
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Ginny Saney, Campus Queen 1964-’65 stands in regal splendor following her crowning March 9 
at the Munroe Day Ball. Miss Saney entered the contest following her election as Winter Carnival 
Queen.
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HERRNDORF OUTLINES
COUNCIL'S WORK«
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Student Council President, Pe- the Council a more direct and sently serving as the Student Em - 
ter Herrndorf, in greeting his certain control of its funds. The ployment Office. If this take-over 
new Council outlined the many Board will help groups solicit- is possible the President and 
tasks which will have to be faced ing Council funds to prepare their Vice-President will both have

an office as well as the Public
à4

by the Council during the year, budgets and thus eliminate waste.
First is a revision of the Coun- Further, the Board will perform Relations Officer, the Chairman 

cil’s Constitutibn to update and frequent audits to assure that of the Treasury Board, and the 
correct the many flaws present spending remains within budget Council Secretary, 
in it. The Constitution will also estimates. To assure that Dalhousie takes
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SL. The Student Council will also its rightful place as the leaderI be expanded to provide for a Pub-
I lie Relations Director to co-or-* hope to obtain a part time Sec- among the Maritime Universities 
I dinate the publicity of the Coun- retary to deal with the necessary Mr. Herrndorf has stated that the 
I cil and its committees as well as typing of the Student organiza- Presidents of all the Students’ 
I all other Student activities. The tions and assure that the Stu- Councils will meet in Halifax on 
I PR man will also assume res- dent Council Office is open at May 13. Further, in line with 
I ponsibility for publication of the least half of the day, making this aim, the CUS Regional Con- 
I Students’ Handbook and the Stu- Student Council information ference will be invited to Hali- 
\ dents’ Directory and through his readily available to everyone on

office will be performed all those campus. With the dying creaks and
tasks presently handled by the These expansions will necessi- groans of the last Student Coun- 
Campus Co-ordinator. tate expansion of the Student cil hardly uttered it looks as

A Student Treasury Board will Council facilities and it is hoped though the new Council year will 
also be formed from the ranks that the Student Council will be be both an exciting and contro

versial one.
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Bon Voyage from the New Council President Peter Herrndorf 
to Outgoing President George Cooper and to incoming Herrndorf 
from outgoing Cooper.
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of the Commerce Society to give able to take over the rooms pre-

s.
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